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(INDIA)
VISVESVARAYA NATIONAT INSTITUTE OFTECHNOLOGY, SOUTH AMBAZARI, NAGPUR-44OO1O
storesofficer@vnit.ac.in
Email:
og1-0712-2801369,2801243,2801814,2801815,

(pleose quote "REF CODE NO" for reference in oll documents)
LTE

No.: vNIT/STR/LT/ME/AMK/T Bcl2ol7-tyt2nd

Heod of Account: DST-SERB Project A/c.
Deportment / Section: Mechonicol Engg.

co|tt2/232

/

Dot

d:

ltd,Al0l90l7

Sub Heod: ECR/201 1001375

Budget Yeor:2017 -2018

Sub.: Requesling quotolions for procurement of "HPC RACK SERVER"
Dofe & Timing of issuing the tender
lost Dote & Timing of Submission the Tender
Dote & Timing of opening lhe lender
EMD - Rs.20,000/-

:
:
:

Time e.3o A.M. Dote: Moy l8,2ol7[l
Time 3.00 P.M. Dote: MoY 29,2017
Time 3.30 P.M. Dote: MoY 29,2017

ou ore requested to quote for the following items seoled in
Item with Specificolions
Sr.

cover:Rote per
Qtv

No

I

HPC RACK SERVER

I

llfAY Z0l7

Totol

Unit

Amounl

Rs.

Rs.

0l

MAKE: DEtt/H P/CISCO/tENOVO

Specificotion os per Annexure'A'
you ore requested to kindly go through the detoiled terms & conditions/instruclions mentioned
below ond overleof ond submit your most competitive offer lotesf by the submission deodline cited
obove.
INSIRUCIIONS:

l. pleose mention ihe enquiry no.. nome of the equipment ond due doie on the top of the
envelope.
2. Pleose submit copy of your Sole Tox No, PAN, VAT, SR. TAX with your offer.
Discount etc
3.

All types of toxes such os Service Tox, Swochch Bhorot Cess, Krishi Kolyon Cess,
must be shown seporotely in % os well os in omount wilhout which the offer/tender will not be
considered or merelY rejected'

The offer must be submitied in Slnole Bid. Tender/quototions should be dropped in the
tender box kept in the Slores Seclion, Old tibrory Building, l't Floor, South Ambozori Rood,
Visvesvoroyo Nolionol Inslilute of Technology, Nogpur - 440010 (MH) OR couriet/registered
post/speed post in odvonce so thot it reoches us on or before the due dote ond time to
Stores Section, Old Librory Building, I't Floor, South Ambozori Rood, Visvesvoroyo Notionol
lnstitute of Technology, Nogpu r-44OO1O (MH) on ony working doy on or before 3.00 pm of the
lost dote of submisiion. Quototions received ofter the due dote ond time will not be
considered.
printed,
5. The emoil offer will be rejected. The quototions must be neotly typed, computerinvoriobly
hond written. euoiotions must corry the numbers of Soles Tox/PAN/VAT/TIN/SR.TAX
on the top.
enclosures must
6. Eoch bidder sholl submit only one quototion. Quototion document(s) ond ollquototions(s)
will
conditionol
firm.
the
of
ouihority
contoin the signoture of the compelent
not be occePted.
7. The price should be indicoted in the prescribed formot in the Price/Commerciol Bid only. Any
other formot will leod io disquolificotion.
of the
B. The firm quoiing for obove mentioned items should be the ouihorized deoler
quototion'
the
with
enclosed
be
monufocturer. bopy of oulhorizotion ceriificote should
Offer submitted without proper outhorizotion sholl be rejected summorily. The quontity
mentioned in enquiry is ond sholl be deemed to be only opproximotb ond will not in ony
monner oe binding to the Instituie.
g. The Bonk/RTGS/NaFT detoils must be submitted olong with the Quototions/Tenders on the
of
letter heod. A scon copy of the concelled cheque con olso be ottoched for verificotion
IFSC Code.

4.
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l.

The bosic price must not

be higher thon price of the Principol, if ony odditionol occessories

required, os per enquiry, it musl be quoted seporotely. For proprietory items, originol

piopr.ietory certificote from Monufocturer ond quototion with duly signed must be submitted.
The price quoted by supplier in foreign currency will be converted into Rupees os per
corresponding rotes on the doy of opening of the bid (Price Bid).
2. The rotes offered should be exclusive or inclusive toxes. The rotes offered should cleorly be
specified, the exoct figure of percentoge of discount offered. The percentoge of toxes must
be eilher inclusive/exclusive (extro) in exoct figure. The concessionol FOrm 'ClD' hove been
obolished W.E.F 0l .04.2007.
3. The delivery period should be specificolly stoted. Ex-stock ond eorlier delivery moy be
preferred.
4. LMD: Eornest Money Deposit to be submitted in the form of Account Poyee Demond Droft,
fixeO Oeposit Receipt, Bonker's Cheque or Bonk Guorontee in fovour of the "Direclor, VNIT
Nogpur" poyoble of Nogpur. Vendor should write nome of firm ond oddress on the reverse
side of EMD/put the rubber stomp of the firm. Bid received wilhout EMD will be rejected.
EMD SHOULD BE ATTACHED W|TH BtD. For those who ore registered with the Centrol Purchose
Orgronitotion, Notionol Smoll Scole Industries Corporotion (NSIC) or the concerned Ministry or
Deportment ore exempted from submission of the EMD. lf supplier foils to deliver the
moteriols/items within stipuloted delivery period, then the supplier who hos submitted the
EMD omount with the tender sholl be deemed to be forfeited.
5. Deliverv Period: Delivery should be mode within 04 Weeks from the receipt of the purchose
order.
Principol.
6. Authorizolion Cerlificale: Suppliers should enclose Authorizotion Certificote from Free
of Cost.
Bidder
the
by
VNIT
site
of
7. ltems/Equipments sholl be Commissioned/lnsiolled
Brochure
Literoture/lnformofion
Product
No.,
Telephone
&
Service centre detoils with oddress
should be enclosed.
B. The quoted price (finol offer) musi be for F.O.R. VNIT Noopur, Stores Section, I't Floor, Old
Librory Building, South Ambozori Rood, Visvesvoroyo Notionol Institute of Technology,
Nogpur-44OOlO or respective Deportmenl/Section, including Pocking & Forwording, Freight
ond Insuronce etc wiih detoil breok-up. In ollcoses (i.e. imported/lndigenous ltem) insuronce
should be up to VNIT, NogPur.
9. Any Certificote(s), Extro Worronty, Instollotion, Commissioning chorges ond other chorge(s) if
ony, must be mentioned cleorlY.
moke os
lO. Specificofion ond Moke: euototion should be given for the exoct*specificoiion ond
per
tender
our
os
shown in the enWi'y ogoinst Sr. No. of the item. The quototion which is not
enquiry will be treoted os non responsive.
to ony llT/NlTs/
I l. clienf iisf: client list olong with the order copy of similor equipmeni supplied
ony Oo"t. Orgonizotion including detoilof price ond oll chorges must be oltoched.
(190) I 2011,
12. roxes: for indigenous items os per Govt. Notificotion No. TU/V/RG-CDE
Notificotion No'
DI.3O.OB.l I VNtiNogpur is fully exempted from poyment of Excise Duty under
jolgT & For tmport iiems portiolly exempted Custom Duty vide Notificotion No 5l/96' Reloted
duty ond
documents provided to enoble you lo cleor the goods without poyment of Excise
is
required'
ihis
certificote
thot
cleorly
stote
portiolly Custom Duty wherever required. Pleose
foreign
the
from
items
the
importing
but
ihe supplier who hos quoted the price in Rupees,
VAT is
Agreement
Soles
Seo
High
Agoinst
country hos to sign the High Seo Sole Agreement.
chorges
The
5l
No
/96.
Notificotion
not poyobte only-portiolly Cuslom Duty is poyoble under
towords HSS ogreement, if ony, will hove to be borne by ihe firm.
the bosis of C'l'P'/C'l'F'
13. lmporfed lfems: Quototions for imported items should be on
tnternotlonol Airport, Nogpur ond insuronce of goods upto the VNIT, Nogpur'
of respective
14. Deliverv: All moteriols/items should be sup >lied on the bosis of free delivery
delivery on
door
ileport.ent of vNlT Nogpur. fems should be supplied on the bosis of free
purchose
working doys. The Oote of delivery should be strictly odhered to foiling which the
order is lioble to be concelled'

Penolty moy be imposed os per P.O. terms ond conditions. Goods should be
pocking
,ec,,rety, sofely ond odequotely pocked ond dispotched of the risk of supplier ond
requested lo
costs quoting this order reference should be kept in oll pockoge. Firms ore
doys'
pm
working
ony
on
4.00
before
deliver the goods in our stores/section/deportment
be ot
should
lt
specified.
cleorly
be
period:
should
The volidity period of the offer
16. Volidiv
quototions.
leost for IBO doys from the lost dote of submission of

15. Penolfy:
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the DGS&D rote
lf ony of the items/moteriols mentioned ore olreody under vNlT Nogpur is
os
the controct rotes
controct. you ore requested to give us the odvontoge of
spon
on Educotionol ond Reseorch Instilute

17. RoIe Conlroct:

I

B.

hin

fou
lm
inst

of Nogpur Airport ond bolonce 10% ofter succe:
omendment chorges will be borne by the beneficiory'
Letter of CreOit" v"'v'
lld be guoronteed ogoinst ony monufociuring
ro
'''
rm the dote of successful instollotion. In cose ony
efective during ihe guorontee period' then
of cost of our Premises'
this order, the dote of delivery should be

s Progress

2l.

of order/Procuremenl'

ond poyment will be mode os per
The quontities moy increose/decreose os per requiremeni
octuol use on the rotes quoted by your firm'

only'
22. Allcommunicotions ore to be oddressed to the undersigned
on|y.
|ndio
Nogpur,
jurisdiction
be
sho||
23. For ony dispute, the p|oce of
Technology, Nogpur sholl b-e
of
Notionoiinstitute
24.rhedecision of the Director, vlsveworovo
the se||er ond the Director, VNIT,
fino| os regords to the occeptobitity of stores supplied by
or otherwise ot ony time for the
Nogpur, sho|| not be required to-giue ony reoson in writing
rejection of items/moteriols'
reject the tenders in cose of deviotions' if
25. lt will be the sole discretion of VNIT to occept or
onol or unintentionolwill leod io disquolificotion'
occept or reject or concel'ony or oll enquires or
onY reoson thereof'
is will be issued on the Instifule websile only'
you for your interest'
we look forword to receiving your quotoiions ond thonk
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LTE

No.: VN|T/STR/LT /ME/AMKITBG/2017_|812"d coill

Heod of Account: DST-SERB project
Deportment / Seciion: Mechonicol

A/c.
Engg.

il q nN zwt

/2/2il7

Doied:

,2017

/2Ot /OO|37S
Budget yeor:2017 _2OlB

Item: "HPC RACK SERVER"
Sr.
llem wilh Specificolions

Qlv

No

I

Moy
E

Sub Heod:

HPC RACK SERVER
MAKE: DELt/HP/CISCO/IENOVO

Role per

Tolol

Unit

Amount

Rs.

Rs.

0l

lpecificolion os per Annexure 'A'
IAI

DUTIES & TAXES

l.

(if opplicobte):

Excise (fully

exempted)/

Custom Duty (portiolly exempied)
2.

Freight/ Tronsportoiion
lnsuronce

@

%
o7

4.

VAT/CST

5

LBT @

6.

Service

7.

Pocking & Forwording

B.

Others, (if ony)

L

Finol Offer (lncluding Instollotion

@

-/o
07

/o

lox

@

%

Chorges & Toxes) FOR VNIT Nogpur
[B] Others Detoils (Enclosed)
EMD No & Amount

l.

Dt.-/-

:No

2.

Specificotion os per Requiremenis

?

Worronty/Guorontee

4.

Delivery period

\

Detoils of client

6.

PAN/VAT/TIN No

7.

Others, (if ony)

Yes

/

/2017 Rs. 20,000/-

No
Yeors

lists

Note: Price/Commerciol Bid & other detoils should be furnished os per lnstilute's prescribed formot if
foiled,lhe Price / Commerciol Bid is treoted os unresponsive ond will be disquolified.
Finolly,

we ogree to supply the obove items for totol

(Rupees

(Rs.

/- Amount

in figures)

Only Amount in words)

included oll obove within the period specified in ihe Invitotion for Quolotions. We olso confirm thot
the normol commerciolworrontee /guorontee of 36 months sholl opply to the offered goods.

Signoture of Supplier

Slomp:

Dolei

(Aulhorized Signotory)
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s.N.
I

Qtv.

Descripiion

Componenls

Rofe

P.U.

(Rs.)

HPC RACK SERVER
MAKE: DELI / HP / CISCO / tENoVO
SPECIFICATIONI
2 x lntel@ Xeon@ processor E5-2699
Processor
v4 oroduct fomilv
c610
Chioset
Minimum l28 GB RAM (8 X l6 GB)
Memory
Should go upto 768 GB (24 DIMM
DIMM Slots

ANNEXURE. A
TololAmount
(Rs.)

0l

Slots)

Memory
Property
Drives

Drive Copocitv
RAID Controller

Advonced ECC

memory

protection, Memory mirroring or
Eouivoleni
Internol Hord Drive boy ond hotplug bockplone:
Upto 16 x 2.5" HDD: SAS SATA,
Neorline SAS SSD: SAS, SATA
Uoto B x 3.5" HDD: SAS, SATA,
Neorline SAS SSD: SAS.SATA

I

TB Z.2KRPM x 4

Integroted hordwore

RAID

controller ond should support Roid
Q,1,5 ond hove 512 MB BBWC or
Flosh Coche
Ooticol Driver
Grophics
Controller
Ethernet Ports
PClSlots

DVD Rom

Minimum B MB Memory

4x I GbE
Uoto 7 x PCle 3. Plus dedicoted
PERC Slot

Remole

. Vendor should

Provide

embedded feotures thot helPs
to monoge Servers in PhYsicol,

Monogement

locol ond remote environments.
operoting in-bond or out-ofbond, with or without o sYstems
monogement softwore ogent.

. Should include

Power
necessory

Monogement,
licenses should be included.

. Power Monogement should

give historicol doto for otleost
72hours.

. Should olso suPPori lPv6
. Should support remote scriPted
reconfigurotion iools.

. Should be oble to monitor oll
systems comPonents

Redundont
Power SupPlY

Redundont
Cooling Fons

.

(BlOS,

HBA's, NlCs, CNA's).

Redundont

hoi swop

Power

supplies.

. Should be of leost 92%+
efficient ot 100% worklood.
Should hove hot-swoP redundont

cooling fons. Fons

outomotic odjust

should
sPeeds

depending on lhe temPeroture
inside the server chossis
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s.N.

Components

Descriplion

Qtv.

Rote

P.U.

(Rs.)

Foilure Alerting
Mechonism

TotolAmounl
(Rs.)

be oble to olert
impending foilures on moximum
number of components. The

The server should

components covered under
olerting mechonisrn should ot

Cluster Support

leost include Processors. memory,
PCle slots. VRMs, power supplies,
fons. hord disk drives
Should support High Avoilobility
Clusterino

Form Foctor
Certificotion

2U

Linux Enterprise Server oddition.
Instollotion ond configurotion os
oer VNIT reouirement.

Server

. Smort Embedded

Monogement

Monogement should be oble to

Systems

outomote tosk like discovery
deploy monitor ond updote.

.

Should not be deoendent on
cycle
monogement.

ogents to for life

. Should be OS Agnostic.
. Should be oble to provide Single
console to monoge Servers.
. Power monogement tool

Single interfoce to optimize od
control every usoge for servers

ond
Rocks.
. Should be oble to integrote to
Worronty

OEM Morket
Shore
Roi

s

3rd porty monooement tools.
3 Yeors (Three Yeors) Onsite
Comprehensive Worronty service
on oll server ports. Service support
for instollotion of softwore,
firmwore, upgrodotion & ony
softwore reloled issues.
OEM should be in leoders
quodronf in lotest Gortner Mogic
Qoudront in X86 Server plotform

be supplied with coble
mngmt orms ond roils to rock
Must

mounf the server
RACK
SPECIFICATION

RACK
42U
NETWORK
SPECIFICATION
'19"
36 U Network Rock
(BOO mm Width x 1000 mm Depth)

Bosic Frome:Steel / Aluminum
Top & Bottom cover bolted to
frome with coble entry exit cut
outs

Front door lockoble, perforoted
door
Reor Door Lockoble , Steel / Ploin
/ Vented / Perforoted
l9# Mounting Angle Required
Stondord finish powder quoted
Stondord color grey / off-white
Stondord mounting cosler wheels
(2 with broke & 2 wifhout broke) or
levelers or olinth

Coolinq fon top mounted -- 4 no
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One number Universol AC Power
distribution box

One number lomP fitted

inside
rock for illuminotion
Stotionery Shelf 700mm ---2no
Support Angles 7O0mm required
Sliding Shelf 700mm required
Coble Chonnel36U - 2no required
Eorthing Kit ond mounting
TOTAL AMOUNT
.

rnxrs

Educotionol Discount
@

TOTAL AMOU

-%
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